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A DIIAIV FIGHT.
The First Skirmish Over the Tariff

in This Congress.

IIm DELAY THE ADJOURNMENT.
Which the House Had Decided

Should Take Place To-day.

AH UNEXPECTED CLASH OCCURS
I. the Last Minuto Between tlic

liouso uiid tho Senate Over the

frcency Deficiency Bill Both
Houses Refuse to Reoodo From

Their Positions.Ex-Speaker Kced
Makes a Point or Two.Tho Bill

I'JxteiHliiitf tho Chinese 1'JxcIusion

Act Six Months Passes the Sonate.

A Deadlock in the House Lasts

Several Hours.

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 2..The Drat
skirmish over the tariff in the FiftythirdCongress occurred in the house
this afternoon and after a deadlock last-
ji).' until 8:50 this ovoning, resulted in
a draw. The senate amendment to the
urgency deficiency bill providing pay
for Honate employes during the recoss of
the Ffity-first Congress is now the only
bar to final adjournment to-morrow.
The senators on tho conference committeedeclare they will never recede
and the bouse seems equally determinednoi to nccept the amendment.

WILL ADJOURN TO-DAY.

The lloiifce Decide* to Adjourn by a Very
(.urge Majority.

Washington, Nov. 2..Tho galleries
of the house were almost deserted this
morning when it convened, and not
over 100 members were on the floor.
Immediately after the reading of tho
journal General Catchinirs, from the
committee on rules, reported the resolutionfor final adjournment to-morrow
at 3 o'ciock.
Judge ilolman, of Indiana, argued

against adjournment aud in favor of a|
recess in order that the committee
might have an opportunity to work bo-
t ween now and tho beginning of the
regular sesiion. t |
"Wall street has no further use for

us," shouted Mr. Bland. I
Mr. Berry,of Arkansas,arcued against

cither an adjournment or a recess.
Mr. Catcbings replied that if there

was any business on the calendar there
would bo much force in the suggestion
that the house remain in coutiuuous
session.
"Is there any possibility," asked Mr.

Henderson, of Iowa, "of roporting tho
tar it! bill before regular session?"
"None whatever," answered Mr.

Catchings.
Tho vote was then taken by a yea and

nav, and tho resolution was carriod 134
to 83.
Mr. Wilson, chairman of the ways

and means committee, asked unanimous
consent for tho consideration of a resolutionto permit the ways and moans
committee to sitduringtbe adjournment
and to file with reports anv bills, and
providing that, if tiled, such bills and
reports shall bo mailed to each mornber.
This had reference to the tariff bill.
Mr. Keed objected, explaining that

minority should have fair and decent
opportunity to examine and prepare a

minority report on a bill of such importanceas a tariff bill before its presentation.
The speaker laid beforo tho houso the

letter from the secretary of war, trans-
mitting information relative to alleged
outrages committed in connection with
thfi ononint? of tho Chorokoo strin.

Mr. Fitch, of Now York, called up tho
bill to aid the World's Fair prizo winners'exposition, to bo held in Now
York city, from November 24 to January15, which was pasted.Mr. Dates asked unanimous consent
(hat future debate on the bankruptcy
bill bo limited to throe hours under the
five minute rule. A chorus of objectionsfollowed.

Mr.jCatchinga, from the committee on

rules, prosentod a special rulo for tho
consideration of Mr. Wilson's resolution.
Mr. Reed said tho resolution was unsatisfactoryin character and unreasonablein its demands. Tho country was

entitled to speedy information as to tho
new tarifl bill and if he thought, oppositionto the resolution would aolav
information would hesitate to oppose
it. But tho resolution would neither
give tho country information nor advancethe bill. The matter of tarill
was committed to tho ways and means
committeo duly authorized to act upon
it. yet that committee has not held a

ninnle meeting, nor indood has tho subjectbeen alluded to in the committee.
All the majority members of tho committeohad to do was to report tho remitsof the work of soino gentlemen at
prosotit unknown. It would bo unjust
to tho minority to expect them to sot:
together and in a fow days prepare a

report on tho bill.
Mr. Wilson said tho resolution was

designed to givo the country the benefit
of the earliest possible information concerningtho uroposod legislation and to
yet tho bill through all tho preliminary
coininitteo stages, ho that its considoraton could begin immediately after tho
regular session convened.
There was, he continued, no ruystorv

about tho preparation of -a tarill bill.
Tho minority were not ignorant of what
was going on. llo had himself invited
every Republican member of tho committee,with tho possible exception of
Mr. Koed, who was absent, to come to
the committee room and sec what was
going on. In this case tho Domocrats
had not been compelled to rely on tho
benoficiarios. They had boon trying to
do justice to tho peonlo and the tax
l>ayer«, and thev had been workingfaithfully, preparing a revonue bill that
would meet tho verdict of the poople.
"We want it put through tho parliamentarystages before Congress convenesin reglar session," ho concluded,
"and we do not want to be guilty of the
discourtesy of giving the bill to Mio publiebefore we havo submitted it to the
minority of the comittee. When Congressconvenes wo desire to enter upon
the dutv committed to us by tho Americanpeople. [Applause.]
Mr. Hoed rosponded briefly and then

a vote was taken.
Thq Republicans in the house refused

to answer to their names on tho Wilson

resolution, and there was not a quorum bo
of Democrats in the houao, the avus bo- mt

inj? 157 and nays 1. a 1
Mr. Catching*. of Mississippi, at once sio

entered a motion to reconsidor the vote nci

by which tlio liouso had agreed to ad- wii
journ on Friday, He said the motion shi
would bo entered and the resolution re- inj,
called from the-senate. ma

Mr. Reed, of Maine, asked if a motion Co
could bo entered when thero was no tai
quorum, and the spoaker said it conld
bo, or the rnomber might lose the opportunityto enter his motion. Co,Mr. Wilson, of West. Virginia, at
once moved a call of tlio house. Jt is .

the intention of tho Democrats to get a

quorum to pass the resolution. <]U
A resolution was adopted revoking wh

leaves of abaenco and instructing the .Uj
Borgoant-at-arms to arrest absentees.
The call developed the preaonce of 0

214 members. o'1
At 3:13 Executive Clerk Pruden an- plr

nounced the President's approval of the wb
repeal bill. fer
For three hours the members of tho (

house waited patiently for tho appear- 0n
anco of absentees. Meanwhile the dopu- Fe
ties of the Bergeant-at-arms wore scour- Ch
ing tho city with subpoenas tor absent on<
members. wa
At 7:33 Mr. Wilaon moved to dispense «»«

with further proceedings under tho del
call. This was for the purpose of de- If.
veloping whether or not tho Democrats pu
had a quorum of their own present, thi
Tho Democrats themselves voted against am
tho motion. The voto resulted V to 130. Kr
Upon the announcement Mr. Heed Crc

arose and offered to compromise. It orj.
being apparent, he said, that no quororn (
was present on tho Democratic side, gw
and that if one were to be obtained tho cut
seigo would be much prolonged, ho lie;
otlered, as tho size of the transaction Cui
did not warrant a protracted fight, a led
counter proposition, to amend tho reso- a f
lution, giving the ways and means com- J
mittee permission to sit during the re- lat
cess so as to permit the chairman to the
lilo the tariff bill, with tho understand- clu
ing that tho reports thereon shall be <Ja:
filed not less than ten days later. i;e<
This proposition Mr. Wilson accepted, Uo1
provided the word "tariff" before the noi
bill bo changed to "revenue." eve
Tho controversy beiny amicably eet- feii

tied the house proceeded to untangle tiu
tl>.> nn*l!nmnn(nvti Irnnf intn (pKinll if i.

had worked itself, uftor which Mr. bel
Sayora from tho committee on appro- rig
priations presented conference .report tin
on the urgency deficiency bill and asked the
that the house insist on its disagree* rGC
mont to tho senate amendment to pay 0{,
$21,000 to senato employes for work the
done during the recess of tho Fifty-sec- Un
ond Concress. lie explained that this in.t
money should have eoino out of the exi
contingent fund of the senato and that the
tho last Congress had refused to pay it. ^
Tho house, by a vote oi 120 to 4, de-
cided to not recede from its position.
Thon at 8:50 p. in. tho house ad-

journoJ. X
SENATE PROCEEDINGS. wa

tlx
Tho Cliino.se ExtoiiMion Kill Pa*»c«l-Mi\ tui

Stewart Still IIurpM on Free Coinage.
Washington, D. C., Nov. Z.In tho cor

senate to-day Mr. Stowart introduced a °*l
bill for llio froo and unlimited coinage v",j
of silver and it was referred to tho ex(
finance committee. the
Mr. Gorman (Dem.,Md.,) ofl'ored a res- Big

olution authorizing the employment J,""
"during tho recess" of certain employes i,ic
and it was referred to the committee on (ja,
contingent expenses. thi
Tho reading of the words "during the uprecess," caused surprise, as it is goner- fro

ally oxpected that an adjournment will
soon follow. ml
Mr. Gray movod to take up tho [ra

Chinoso extension bill, but yiolded to tr.i
tho appeals of Mr. Iloar, upon whoso peI
motion tho bill to relieve tho sufferers t|1{
from the recent cyclone on and near sea tj1(
islands, by tho coast of South Carolina v;,
and Goorgia, was taken up.

Mr. Cockreil (Dem., Missouri) objectedtn the third reading of tho bill.
M« itownrt aloi-tnil' tn mflk'a a frnn Im»i

ailvoi speech, whan tho house concur- si
rent resolution providing for an ad- u

journment of Congress, on November ;J, \
at 3 o'clock p. m., was received. Later vT

tho resolution, on motion of Mr. Gor- 4

man, was roferred to the commltteo on awi

appropriations. tle<
After further discussion by Messrs. t|,fl

Cattery, McPhorson, Allen, Peflor and .

others", the hour of 2 o'clock arrived,
and the Chinese extension bill, being ,n£
tho unfinished business, was laid beforo of <
tho souato, and tho cyclone bill went of \
over. fijji
House bill to increase by twenty-five the

tho number of otlicors that may bo as- Pal
signed to colleges was aiuondod and '1
passod. Jol
Tho house bill to extend the time for con

the execution of the Chinese expulsion is
act was then taken up, and Mr. Davis of
(Rep., Minn.) addressed the senate. He iiri
ottered an .amendment re-onacting tho of
act of July 5, 1SS1 (to exocuto cortoin Loi
stipulations of tho treaty of May 6, ma

1882) and continuing such act in lorco tun
ior ten years longer. odl

Aftor numerous historical citations giv
Mr. Davis poiutcd out that Russia lias pio
expoliod tho Jews and the moral sense is t
and sentimeut of tho civilized world noi
had risen against it. rais
Mr. Call, (Dein., i'la.) argued in favor poi

of the proposed amendments of the act Loi
of 1892.

^

on
Mr. White, (Dora., Cal.) referred to thii

the hiffhbindora, a criminal organization >
whose members killed men for pay. he
lie said tho Chinese empire stood to- stifc
day not as the indication of progres- thn
sion but as a nation inoapable of absorb- ana
ing anything mora than it had already tol<
taken within its confines. tho
When confronted with a situation ovc

which meant ruin to iiis poopio, when Tin
he had to chooso between his people woi
and an alien raco, then Mr. White said ves
he would stand by hie hearthstone and tioi
guard his home. thr
Mr. Squire, (whose amendment was ed

the pending one, appropriating $100,000
to executo the law), withdrew his
amendment in order that the bill might £
become a law during this session. All $ol]
tho othor amendments ottered voster- ^
day woro rejected, and tho house bill "re

was passed without amendment. dai

THE CIUMOSK BILL. thr
Provision* of tho KxtoiiHlon Act I'amrrt l»y

tho .Sriinte.

Washi.sv.tox, D. C., Nov. 2..Tho Chi- Z
nose bill which passed tho senate this lari
afternoon is tho house bill unamended, the

It extends for six months the time wa<

under which Chincso can rotator under
tho Geary law and for the deportation
after this time of any Chineso laborer
found in the ("riitod Status without a V
certilicato of registration. If provides hdn
that tho word "labor" nliall be con- ton

struedto mean nkilled and unskilled la- Mr
borers, whilo a Chinese merchant shall par

a Chinaman dovotad exclusively t(
ircantilo pursuiti and not engaged a<

aborer at all. It changes the provi
ns of the Geary law concerning wit
sses; instoad of requiring a whit<
Lneis it requires that the witnes.'
ill boothorthana Chinaman. Pond
i the order of deportation tho China
tnt^be deported cannot be bailed,
rtificates of registration aro to con*
n the photograph of the applicant.
11IOT AT FKltltIS WHEEL.

Iiimbian GuurdM Triml to Taru Awuj
I'utroim at the Gutc*.

Chicago, III., Nov. 2..There wai

ite a lively little riot at tho Ferrif
-eel yesterday afternoon. Columbian
ards attempted to enforce the ordfli
tho directory closing all the show.'
the Midway, and tho wheel em>yes,assisted by the crowd of people

10 wanted to ride, resisted tho inter
once.
juards without orders wcro staneimt
tho platform, and defied the specia
rris policeman to put them oil
iof Engineer Charles Kreider pushed
0 of tho guards oil tho platform and
s pullod into the midnt of the guards
rl visitors. Tho guards seized Kreirto drag him to the guard house. J.
Hunter, tho company's electrician,
llod oil' his coat and jumped into the
ck of the melee, hitting out righl
J left at the guards. IIo tried to gel
eider away from his captors ami the
>wd assisted him, but there was lit
ranizod plan of attack.
iuards drew billies, eiunsshots and
ords, and iorced tho would-bo resjraback. Kreider was hit over the
id with a billy and Hunter received a

; in tho face. Kroider, however, was

away a prisoner. lie aoon returned
ree man.
Hr. Forris, who arrived at the wheel
i», said: "We have a contract with
} exposition company, giving U3 cxsivecontrol of tho grounds sixty
?a aiter November 30 noxt. \Vo can

ip on carrying passengers or tear
wn tho plant, as we please. It id
no of the exposition's business what;r.Wo navo a bond of $25,000 to for
t if we don't romovo the plant by thai
le, and it will take us only thirty days
do it. I don't know what animus is
:iind this shameful outrage on oui
hts and tho rights of visitors, except
it we have refused to pay $75,000 tc
1 exposition, being their share of the
loipts for the last two weeks, because
a claim for damages we have agains!
mi. Tho whoel will continue to turn
til Novnmbor 20, from 8 a. in. to 10 p.
guards or no guards, and oven if the
position companv closes the gates oi

"

flie Ferris wheel kept turning to-day
spite of the order of Director Genor*
Davis to stop it. Hut it did not make
tch money, as the director general
sod up botli entrances to the Midy.The Ferris wheel people claim
»ir contract with the exposition vir«
illy amounts to a lease until January
The fact is that the park is now in

ltrol of tho park commission, and the
position authorities are obliged to
:ato it as quickly as possible.
L'horo is nothing to bo seen here now

:ept the outside oi the buildings and
waters of the lagoons, that have no

us of lifo upon tueui. The electric
nches and gondolas have practically
ised running. The interior of the
buildings are looking bare after two

i*s of hard moving, and nearly all of
> exhibits vet remaining are covered
A double track has been extended

m the terminal station to tho east
1 of tho olectricity building and a

mber of cars are upon it, Another
ck crosses to tho west end of tho
importation building. Tho erstwhile
ice of tho Whito City is disturbed by
sound of workmen's hammers and
rumbloof heavy wagons. Very few

itors are coming in.

Till-; BKKIl AWAlt!)

pgalarity Charged i» Giving the Prize to
. I.ouIh.A Change Mailo ami a Hot Con>»tWill Fanae.
Voiild's Fair Grounds, Chicago,
v. 2..Thorois a question about boor
nrda. The matter was taken as sotia week auo when it was announced
it the highest number of points had
in won by tho Anheuser-Busch BrewCo.,ofSt.Louis. Nowitappoars three
.he judgas who constitute a majority
tho jury havo made a chanue in the
ires previously reported which gives
greatest number of points to the

ast browory, of Milwaukee.
he report which will como before
in Boyd Thachor, chairman of the
amiltee on awards, before a finding
made, is written by Christian Fahl,
Milwaukeo and U H. Land, of Great
tain and concurred in by Mr. Kolfe,
West Virginia; Col. NVeigel of bt.
lis, and Prof. Lichtonfeldfof Gerny.'lhe othor two judges protest
it their associates have unwarrantychanged tho tiguros of analysis
en by Prof. AViiey, tho chemist, emyedfor this work. Their contention
hat the Milwaukee concern had 97
nts and that Prof. Wiloy's figures
sou from to 45 which gave it 99
iits and put it one point ahead of St.
jis. 1'rof. Wilcy'a book of analysis,
file at Mr. Thacher's oflice, bears out
a statement.
Ir. Thachor said this morning that
had only indirect information of tho
>ject matter. It was his recollection
t a change was made in the chemical
ilysis of ono beer and lie had been
1 that Prof. Wiley ordered it done,
profoKsor explaining that ho had

irlooked tho chemical property. Mr.
ichor said that ii any irregularity
re shown his department would intigateand might order a re-examina[i.Otherwiso tho decision of tho
oe judge* would stand. It is expecttherewill bo a hot contest.

Incfndlary Fire.

!ay City, Mich., Nov. -..McLean &
is' paw mill was totally dostroyed by
to-night, and tho Salt block badly
aged. The fire was undoubtedly

endiarv, as tho mill had boon idle
eo weoks. Losb, !>>0,000; insuranco,
,000.

Flro at Zaiionvdle.
Iaxesville, O., Nov. '2..The largo
io planing mill and lumber yard of
Jaincs Herdman Lumber Company

i completely destroyed by tiro at an

lv hour this morning. Loss about
,6l)J: insurance unknown a9 yet.

llettrnctlvi* Fire.
V'junxtaTox, Dj , Nov. 2..Fire de>yodJorepi) Mills' dwelling at Miliand adjoining stable owned by
a. Anna Reynolds. Loss $(30,000,
tially insure

; SIX MEN ARE KILLED. Jb
li

s Others Are Burned in the Ruins h

and a Dozen Are Injured.

RESULT OF A BOILER EXPLOSION
'

b
At Street Car Stable** in New York.

o

r
A Terrible Disaster, Which Create** y
Great Havoc.A Scone of Death 0

anil Destruction The Explosion p
Caused by Over-Pressure.Tlio En- c

gine£r Was Unlicensed.Names of ^
the Victims.Many Horses Killed,

ii

New Yokk, Nov. 2..Six men killod,
. others supposed to bo dead undor the u

ruins, n dozen persons injured, several tl

j horses dead and properly aamageu to »

the extent of ubout $10,000 in tho aura £
total oi ttio havoc wrought by tho ex- n

plosion ol a boiler this afternoon. It ti
was in the atables of tho Dry Dock,
Faat Broadway and Battery Street railway,on East Fourteenth street between 11

avenues A and B.
; Following is a iiat of the dead bo far

aa known:
John Armatrong, cnginoer. Cl

Thomas llasson, laborer. a

Samuel Million, driver.
John Koyal, lampman. o

Joseph Quinn, laborer. (j
Charles Broslin, laborer. tl
Of the injured this is but a partial C;

list, as many who wero hurt disappear- h
od from tho scone: fi
Michael McDonald, aged 28, at Bolle- tr

vue haapitai, both legs broken bolow T
knees. w

Patrick McDonnell, asod 28, both n

thigh bones fractured and brui9ed about
tho body. p

Mrs. Jacob Soldiuger. cut by flying n
glass. si
Annie Gallngher, badly bruised by d

flying debris. ol
John Peters, cut by flying glass. fc
Tho explosion occurrod about 1 a

o'clock, and those einployod in tho sc
atablea who lived near by had juat re- h
turned from lunch. In that portion of fl(
tho atablos to which tho explosion wai
confined about liftoon men wore at
work, mostly on tho ground floor.the
buildinirie threo stories high and of 1

brick.banking tip com ana grain.
Without warning a terrific crash was

hoard, and thoair for 150yards in every m
direction was filled with bricks, tim- jr
bora, iron and debris of every description.
A great volume of escaping steam '

hissed above tho tumult. Jn a short j"1
time, however, it had exhausted itself, :c
and through a veil of dust could be seen n'

a picture of wreck and destruction. c'

Tho entire front of the two stable 5[
buildings, Nob. 535 and 537 had been
blown into the street. The second floor, .

on which was banked hundreds of tons
of fodder fell, going through into the
collar. Next tho roof fell. The de&truc- H
tlon of tho building was complete and
terrible. ~

The building opposite, a five-story J*
brick tenement, with two stores and e

eight .dwelling apartments, all occupied, ei

presented a strange appearance.
Directly in front of tho window of
a saloon kept by John Ruhl lay 0

tho boiler. It was of tho Lowe patent F
make, manulactnrod at Bridgeport, 10

Conn., four feet six inches in diametor,
twelve feet in length. There was a

scarcely a bulge in it. The rivetting
about the bottom showod that the immensecylinder had boon torn out at A
tho roots.
Sorgernt Washington Mullon, of tho

boilor inspecting buroau, snys tho explosionwas caunod by au ovnr-presEure. *

Engineer Armstrong, it is said, was not y<
licensed to run a boilor of tho pat- w

'i--* T»
n; r II til III* UA|7i"wi:u. it mn n ui/nu

patent boiler and ho was only permitted
by law to run a tubular horizontal boil- bt
er. Armstrong wan employed in tho w
('orloara street stables of the railroad lit
company and had only come up for the ai

day. h<
Far into tho night a gang of laborers pi

were at work clearing tho wreck away, fo
The bodies of a dozen horses were drag- tli
ged out. to

PIIOM Till-: A. P. A.
Tho Principles ami Objects of the Order j|

Explained.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 2..Many

congressmen to-day received a card co
from tho American Protective Associa- jt
tion setting forth its objocts. 0f

It is organized for the purpose of jj
purifying politics, is non sectarian, non- CQ

partisan and composed only of true T.
American citizens, without rogard to na- U
tionalitity; attacks no man's religion so TJ
long as ho does not attempt to mako itrfn ti<
element in political power; its aim is to ti<
preserve and maintain tho government T.
of the Unitod States and tho principles
of the declaration of independence;
it regards all religo-political organizationsas tho enemies of
civil and religious liberties; it believes
that it is unsafe and unwiao to appoint Li
or elect to civil or military oflices men D11
who owe allegiance to any foroign king, ftn

potentate or ecclesiastical power, or j,f
who are sworn to obov such power: g;
it favors an unsectarian free school th
system and will opposo all attempts to
supplant it, or to use public funds for |,c
any sectarian purposes; it favors such ij,
change as will protect our citizen laborersfrom tho influence of pauper and 'fj
criminal labor; and lastly it favors put- w|
tiug into office, honest and truo patri- c|,
ots, who aro qualified and who owo alle- a

giaace only to tho stars and stripes. n,
* 5

BU1> STOM AS NTOKIICS. bc
The Murderer of tlio Wrattcn Family Coa- b<!

firm* Ills 1'rnvloua Coafesidoiitt. da

Washington, Ind., Nov. 2..Tho wifo J'1
of Bud Stone, the murderer, was takon
to Jelfersonvillo yestorday aftornoon by
Doputy Prosecutor Hastings for tho

purpose of seeing whether Stone would
toll tho truth or toll a story corrob- Sf
rating anythiug ho had previous- all
ly said. Mrs. Stone, who has lived Ki
hero since her'husband's arrest, told lo
him that she wanted to return to tho At
country home, but she feared to do so all
because others who aro implicated in
tho murder might get away with her.
lie told her that no one would harm
hor; that he alone was guilty of the wi

crime. Stuno said: "I did it myself, pc
God being my only witness." be

lie related several circumstances that
substantiate the truthfulness of this, W
his last story in most points corroborateshis second confession. Stone says

hat ho is afraid tho wen on his nock
rill cauao his death when an operation
ecomea necessary to romovo it Withal
ie exhibits a cowardly make-up, and
oars death constantly.

FEDEKATION' OP LABOR.
lall for the Annual Convention.Some of

the Object* Named.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 2..A call has
eon issued by tho American Federation
f Labor for tho thirteenth annual conention,which is to bo held in Chicago
n Decomber 11. Tho call is signed by
'resident Gompera and tho exocutive
ouncil. Tho call savs:
'To protest against tho violations of
iw and to omissions to enforce other
iws enacted in the interest of tho toil:igmasse), to demand tho passage of
iws, protective and progressive, in
lioir character, to weld tho bonds of
nity and fraternity moro firmly among
bo wage earning classes ofjour country
nd to roviow tho events of the past
ear, as well as to profit by our exportnee,are among the matters which will
ecosBarily come before tho convonion."
A COUNTEItfr'ttlTEItS' DE.V

'iscovcrml Nunr ftreunitburg By a Party of
Hunter*.

Gkeen-sburo, Pa., Nov. 2..A gang of
ounterfeiters were surprised in their
avo in tho Laurel llill mountains,
bout four milos from Watorford.
They were discovered by three huntranamed John and J. K. Ruttor and
reorge Shirly, who yesterday saw
ireo men coming out of an old coal
ive, each carrying a satchel. The
unters called to thorn, but they roisedto stop, and ran into tho moan*
tins in the direction of Now Florence,
he huntors opened fire on them,
hich tho counterfeiters returned, but
one of tho shots took effect.
Tho hunters then concluded to exloretho qave, and were astonished to
nd a fuil kit of counterfeiters' tools,
ich as models, etc.. also about a hunrodpounds of wool, a keg of whisky,
Lc. They at otico returned to Wateredand aroused the neighborhood and
party started in hot pursuit. For

jveral months past counterfeit money
as been in circulation all through that
iction. Tho^people are greatly excited.

Till ] HOUS10 OF COMMONS.

ho England nml Wulea Loral Government
11111.A liull SvNhloa.

London, Nov. 2.- The house of comionsro-assembled to-day at 3 o'clock
i tho afternoon with a slim attendance.
Mr. Gladstono rose early this morning
id went out for a drive in spito of the
tin, after which ho returned at noon
» his Downing street residence, where
o consulted with Sir William linr>urt,chancellor of tho exchi-quer, and
ith Right Hon. Edward Majoribanks
atronavro, secretary of tho treasury.
Tho Right lion. Henry Fowler, prosicntoftuo local government board, amid
leers from the Libornl bunches, moved
10 second reading of tho Eugland and
/ales local government bill.
Wiiiio Mr. Fowler was speaking Mr.
ladstono, looking bright and well, eniredtho house and was received with
ithusiaetic cheers.
Mr. Fowier denied that tho effoct of
11 would be spoliation of tho Church
Enclnnd. n* tho nnnnnnnts of tin* hill
aimed. The church schools, Mr. Fowwadded, wore not affected by the bill.
Tho house adjourned at midnight
tor a dull session.

Ill: IS WJSRIt NOW,
lid if Il<> llnil lt«nil the NflWRpniirrs Ho

Woulil Have IJcun Wiser Iti'forc.

Ghbknsodrq, Pa., Nov. 2..George
rancor, a wealthy farinor, eighty-four
jars of age, living at Pleasant Unity,
as buncoed out of $5,000 yesterday by
;o slick strangers, who worked the tiu
)x scheme. It was tho' old story of
anting to buy a farm, followed by a

:tlo tramo, in which Transfer won $0,000
id thou put up a like amount which
3 drew from a bank. Tho money was
need in a box and given to 1 ranger
r safe-keeping. When he opened it
io money was gone. Thore is no cluo
the swindlers.

"STK \VAI t'l" IiOSKS.
«' Fallnd to Fslablish 11 in ItelationHliip

With the Groat Mnrclmut.
Ni:w York, Nov. 2..In tho court of
niraon piety this afternoon, Chief
istico Duly dismissed the btiit

Alex Stewart against Henry
ilton. Stewart claims to bo a

uain of tho decoa-ed millionaire, A.
Stewart, and his claim against Judge
ilton waa for a share of the ostate.
locate was dismissed because, inJns:oDaly's opinion, tho claim to relaMishipbetween tho plnintiff and A.
Stewart's family was not established.

The Campania Hri-aUs tlio KcroriN.
New York, Nov. 2..Tho Cunard Line
earner Campania, from Now York to

vcrpool, has broken tho records. She
issed Browhead at 11:05 this evening,
id to have beaten tho record olie would
ivo iiad to arrive oil Daunt's Hock at
54 a. m., Novorabor 3. .She cleared
0 bar at 8:40 :u m. October 29.
Tho Campania's time was 5 days 0
mrs and 30minutes, and tho Lucania's
no was 5 days 12hour*and 30 minute*, r
A later dispatch from London nays:
io Cunard lino steamer Campania,
tiich loft New York on October 2S, i

jaring the bar at Sandy Hook at 3:40 .

ui., arrived off Brow Head at 11:05 p.
last evening, making tho passage in

Jays, 9 hours and 30 minutes, thus
tating nil previous records. Iler own
ist record prior to this voyage was 5
ivs, 14 hours and 55 minutes, while
at of the sister ship, the Lucania, was (

Jays, 12 hours and 30 minutes. i

The Kin Count Hoinlift rilc<l.

London, Nov. 2..A dispatch to the ^
lily Neta from Madrid says that tho
anish \varships yesterday bombarded
tho Arab villages and houses on the

fl coast and will continue to do so as <

ng as tho tribt^ are hostile. The
rabs gamely replied and a number of \
ots struck tho ships.

Snow In Mlnneftotn.

Br. Paul, Minn*., Nov. 2..A cold J
itvo and half an inch of snow is re-
>rted from moRt parts of Minnesota, <

luth Dakota and Northern Wiaeouiiu.
(i

'ith nerves unstrung and heads tliat :

ache, wise women iiromo-Seltzer
take. 14 i

AWFUL SLAUGHTER
Of tbe Matabelos by tho British

Troops' Macbino Guus.

THE STORY OF LUBENGULfl'S ROOT.
Thrilling Account of the Decisive
Battlo in tho South Alrican War.
Tho Negro King's Attack on tho

British Column and Ills Terrible

Repulse, Leaving Five Hundred
Killed and Many AVoundod on tho

Fluid.The Deadly Flro From the
British Guns.A Peculiarly HorribleSccne.

Capetown-, Nov. 2..A special dia*
patch to tho Asaociatod Prois report!
that King Lobengula is flying northwardand that whon last reported at
Ft. Charter, by tho native runners sent

out to tho rear in order to open up
communication between tho columns
in pursuit and that lort, tho fugitive
king was trying to rally his troops in
the vicinity of tho Shangalo river and
the Kwelo. The king has boon located
about 100 miles north of Buluwayo and
about 140 miles west of Ft, Charter.
Tho dispntchej to tho Assorted Press
add that King I.obeugula scorns to have
falleu into a complete trap, as his
further flight northward towards the
Zambeai river isblocked and impassable,
whilo tho Isetne/ly country is in his
roar and Ft. Salisbury on his right
flank. On his left flank tho British
columns are advancing und thus it is
expccted the king will bo compelled to
surrendor within a fow days' timo. Dur-
inn the inarch towards the Kwelo river
the British columns havo soon numerousbodies of Matabeles, but the latter
always retreated upon seeing the Britishtroops advance in force upon them.
Ou October 2!> a small body of British

Chartored Company's forces under
Captain White wero guarding a body
of .prisoners when a Matabele impi
made a turious attack upon the guard.
After a sharp engagement, during
which a number of the .Matabeles wore
killed, tho latter wore driven off, but
not until the British had lost several
kdled and wounded, among tho former
being Captain Burnett, who was shot '

dead.
After tho British column crowed the

Shangal river the advance was very slow,
as they wore surrounded by Matabeles,
who, however, made no open attack.
Several war kraals wero passed and
destroyed. This continued tor several
days, and on October 31 it was evidenced
that tho Matabeles wero preparing for
ironoral battle. Tho attack was made
botweon night and dawn, but the Britishforces had made ovory preparation
and were ready.
Tho preparation to receive the Matabeleswero hardly completed when, with

wild yells which rent the air, tho Matubeles,estimated to bo 5,000 strong, made
.1 ... .i. t ~-,i

ii uuapuruiu ruau lurnmu »n«i.wiiiinnniui upon tlio camp, attacking
from soveral aidei at once, and in one
instance swooping by and over an ad*
van co picket which had not been culled
into the main body. The Mutabelea
came forward ii'ce a solid black wall,
showing udrnirabie discipline and the
greatest bravery. The British commandera*allowed King Lobonaula'a
impia to udvanco until they were within
pa9y range of the Murtinia rifles and
.Maxim guns, when, at u prearranged
signal, a deadly lire wan poured into the
ranks of the Matabeles.

l or a moment or ho the Mutabelea
still pressed bravely forward, in spite
of the hail of bullets diroctod against
them, their war cries being drowned by
the fearful grinding roar of the machine
£uns, backed up by the deafeniin; voli"vafrom the hiiiuII arms in the hands
of the colonists. Tnen /or a few momentathere was a Krone witnessed
which wu3 peculiarly horrible, from the
desperate courage displayed by the .Mutabelea,and by the display 01 terrible,
ongineering, death-dealing skill made
by the machine guns, which poured
bullets like water from a bono into the
howling natives, mowing them down
like grass.
Before such a death dealing fire it

was not to be expected that human being*could make a stand and tliey broke
ind fled, Htill followed by the leaden
rain and leaving 500 killod and woundadon the field, in addition to carrying
iway with them hundreds of others
who were wounded, while as many
mora ut least were able to stagger away
in retreat bearing more or loss severe
wounds from winch numbers of them
liave since died. The loss on tho side
if the British is too insignificant to rejordin view of the wholesale slaughter
if Matnbelos. Only two of the colonists
were killed und six wounded.
After the battle the British force

jpent some time in burying the dead
tin 1 curing tor the wounded, afior which
the march towards Buluwayo was coniintiodand the road wan found cloar to
:be capital, the Matubdes evident bengtoo disheartened to attempt any
urthor attack upon the British fore a.

An Unwritten Kotiiuiien.

Reading, I'a., Nov. 2..a. tramp
laiued Frank Horn was found dead in
barn near hero a weok ago. It now

levelops that he has very high relnivesin Germany and the body hat
>een embalmed awaiting their tUsposiion.It may ho pout to Germany. It
s believed that a romance is attached to
he lifo of Horn.

Arthur Farrnr Dead*
Chicago, Nov. 2..Arthur farrar,

>110 oi tho best known of Chicago's captalists,died of nervous prostration tolav.He leaves a very largo estate, nil
it which he had accumulated in Chicagosince J SOS.

Kt<MIIII*lli|> New*.
New York, Nov. 2..Arrived, Grecian,

jlasgow; Newport, Colon.
Urrmkriiavek, Nov. 1..Arrived, llarel,Now York. *

Weather IforecuMt for To-ilnjr.
For \Ve«t Virginia, Western Pennsylvania aod

)h!o. loual itower* to-uijtht. btlt generally fair
in Friday, wnh much eonlor north wi»t w n«U.
I'he temperature will full to near frce/Iui; Frilaynight.

THE TKMPKKATUBB YKfTEKDAV.
if turnlulled by I.SuJNKJ'f, druggist, coraar
Market and Fourteenth street*.
"

a. in JO n p. m_ 7u
9 a. m4C> 7 i». ra fr'i

J m.jw Weather.Fair.


